enlargement-the " enlargement " felt during life being due to a mass of malignant glands in the neighbourhood of the spleen-nor were there any malignant growths in the liver, the enlargement being secondary to glands in the portal fissure. The suprarenal glands were not involved. From a female infant aged 4 months, who was admitted to hospital under Dr. Hutchison, with a history of never having cried normally, and of becoming progressively more feeble. The infant had at first gained weight on the breast, and had then been weaned, owing to feeble sucking. Family history negative; mother's first pregnancy.
Condition on admission.-All movements of limbs were very feeble and there was partial paralysis of the intercostals. Some limitation of flexion of elbows, hips, and knees. Tendon reflexes absent. Muscles felt rather increased in size and firm (similar to those in pseudohypertrophic muscular dystrophy). Electrical reactions showed that the muscles of both arms and legs responded, though feebly, to faradic current. Pulse 130. Area of cardiac dullness not determined. Skiagram of muscles showed normal outlines. Wassermann reaction negative.
